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Itake down my ole fiddle
An* / rostxm up the bow, 1 1| * /f* NJ/
Ifind the sweetest masic

VIL'^lIn the tunes of long ago. W ii'WY
\u25a0 Thar''s a kind o' mellow sweetness ' ''

ttrIn a good thing growin' old; Jr
Each year that rolls around it, V
Leaves an added touch o' gold. (

We lope the ole fren's better
Than we'll ever love the new.
We get the greatest comfort
When we wear the oldest shoe.

Z An' Ifind my greatest pleasure t>
When rm smokin' fragrant, ripe
Age-mellowed, smooth, old VELVET E
In my oldest, sweetest pipe. /tA

1 [
r

A GOOD thing growin' old! Who would ex-
jCmL change a well thumbed, well loved old book, that M |

the years have "mellowed" into a *sSw |
; classic, for a dozen modern "best sellers?"
5 Who would lay by his " old familiar" pipe, nut-

sweet and browned by use and smoke, for the finest,
shiniest, newest pipe ever made? '

You, who like the good things growin' old, 9 Iwill like VELVET,The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco?o ?

\u25a0

J
Kentucky's Burley de Luxe, with an aged-in-the- ) 3wood mellowness, the result of more than two years*

One Pound Glass Humidors ? *" j" 1
hnr-rr-~a t JI

TRAIN STOPPED BV FLOOD

Special to The Telegraph

IXincannon, Pa.. Jan. 13.?Juniata
creek over which the Susquehanna and

Western Railroad crosses several
times between here and New Kloom-
field. has flooded the banks in some
places. At noddy's station, five and a
half miles west of here the bride was
considered unsafe and the train due
here at 4.40 last evenin was annulled.

| FI'XKKAI. or COASTIMi VICTIM

Special to The Tcle£raph
| Dumannon, Ha., an. 13.?Ten days

| ago George F. Early, 10 years old, was
jhurt while i-oasting on on of the ice

J covered hills when his sled collided
'with a tree. He was taken to the
Uarrisburg hospital for treatment.

| Later tetanus ensued the wound and
|he died on Tuesday. The body was
(brought to th<* home of David Boyd
iin South Market Square, with whom
jthe little fellow made his home and

\u25a0 where the funeral service will be held
| at 2 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

<IIII.DHKX'S CHOKI'S SINGS

New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. IS.?
| Last evening the chorus of fifty chil-

jdren led by F. X. Burns, sang in the
I Methodist Church.

XMVSKMFNTS

MR ICCTin Wilmer, Vincent &

mAJtbllU Appell, Mgrs.
Friday, One Night Only, Jan. 15
I*ri?»r tn I lor Winter Son*oii ut

the Kni|»ir<» Thenter.
Cll \KI«K* FHOHM \ \

I'reweutft

ETHEL BARRYMORE
In llrr New IMny in It Untitled

The Shadow
11% l>arl» \iecodeiiil anil Michael

Morton.
PitICE 4*: 25c to 92.00. SKATS VOW.

Ph«teplay Today

DOPE
In 5 I'nrtft

Fate nml the Fugitive?-I. uliln.

l.ovf Will Out?\ itaarnnh i onicdv
Children under 12 jrn. of njse not

Admitted.

FRIDAY

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw
\ oil are urued to attend the nfter-

niMin iierfornuinee*.

Quit Sneezing!
Alittle Kondon's Catarrhal Jelly placed in
the nostrils will brinsr relief. Your draegist

. guarantees it. -Money back itit fails. A 23ccr 50c tube of

| KONDON'S
Original and Genuine

CATARRHAL JELLY
Don t delay. Use it at once. Its cooling,
soothing, heal ins effects are wonderful.Best thing you can use for chronic nasal
catarrh, colds in head, sneezing dry catarrh,
sore nose, nose bleed, etc. 16.000.000 tubeshave been *Jo'd. \\ rite its for generous freerample. 3\ooo druggists sell this splendid
remedy. Avi.iddangerous substitutes.
KONDON MFC. CO., Minneapolis, Minn.

\Jll' SKMKNTfc

Photoplay To-morrow
Coming Unexpectedly

Francis X. Bushman
KEATt ItKlt l.\

"The Shanty at
Trembling Hill"
a ACT S. A A.

Man Sent to Prison
For Life Term After He

Had Stolen Two Hams
Chicago, Jan. 13.?William Cline.

stole two hams, pleaded guilty before
Judge Petit, and was sentenced yester-
day to tlie penitentiary for life, under
the "old offender" statute.

The court read from a record hand-
ed to him by Assistant State's Attor-
ney (Juinn that Cline had served sev-
eral terms in the House of Correction, ihad twice been in the penitentiary
and had changed his name several
times.

"The world will be informed," con-
cluded the court, "that 1 have sen-
tenced a man to the penitentiary for
life for stealing two hams. 1 have
not done that. Your record shows
you to be a crook and I hope they will
find a way to keep crooks like you in
tlie penitentiary when you reach there
tills time. You are sentenced to the
penitentiary for life, according to
law."

GOVEKNOIt INDIGNANT

Washington, Jan. 13.?Reports to
tlie State Department to-day said the |
t'arranza governor of the State of
Vera Cruz, was indignant because j
foreign oil companies had appealed to
General t'arranza for protection from
drastic decrees issued by him. The
governor claims that the oil compan-
ies have aiced the enemies of the t'ar-
ranza government and that some of
their stocunoiciers actually are in
arms.

WII.I. F.NTFKTAIN CI.ASS
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 13.

Mrs. Samuel Crich. of Reno street, 1
jwill entertain the Everfaithful Bible
|class of the Church of God on Thurs-
day evening.

HAIR COMING OUT? ]
*\u25a0

Dandruff causes a feverish irritation
of the scalp. Ihe hair roots shrink,
loosen and then the hair comes out
last. To slop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every pa-tide of dan-
druff. get a 25-cent '.jott!.; of Dander-
ine at any drug store. pou»- s. little,
in your hand and rub it into the sciilp. [
After a few applications the hair stops j
coining out and you can't find any
dandruff.?Advertisement.AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS dandruff. Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS

JUNE KEITH "££'
and ii Capable Company, Presently lVl£UfKet ijt.

ABreath of Old Virginia TO-DAY
IIF.ItT 1. \IIOXTS COWBOY SHfc S A I I'UK (OI.OM AI,, WITH Kdtvln Auitnil anil Neva Gerber in

MIXSTREI.S THREE OTHER GOOD ACTS " «>»ree-reel White Star Feature,

;? Monday Tuesday Wednesday "THE AWAKENING."MONETA FlVE?Mimical Treat
p . 5. 11/ \u25a0 j *i. i laahel l>alntry and Roy Pllcher In

Hit; SHOW nESIDRV Country otore Wednesuay Nlffht Kelnlr's two-reel human Interest
V

'
Iraiua.

_?

. \u25a0 _ "THE FORTUNES OF

\ "AFTER TH RTY I MARGARET."
ma |1 I|J WP#% loioAmSQ VCinC"

Crystal Comedy,

I TO-DAY'S FEATURE
*?

1)(

"SUCH A MISTAKE."

"The Legend of Beautiful," in 2 reeU/'Pathe New«," "MutualGirl" j Admission; 10c. Children, sc.

RESUME OF LIFE OF I
THE REV. C. A, HARE

Minister Whom Tabernacle Bap-
tist Church Hopes Will Accept

Call Has Traveled Much

The Rev. Calvin A.'
Hnre, 611 Briggsj
street, acting: pastor
of the Tabe made
Baptist Church, For-

>A ster street, left Buck-
(? .* I.» nell University last

Uml year as professor ot'
. ' EM. Christian evidence

? -i MM ? nntl lok'c, to resume
his ' ormer work as a
minister. I-le is at
present considering a

HyTullflcall from the congre-
\u25a0 1 nation of Tabernacle
A jvjJ Baptist. He came here

Hi ? \u25a0 iBV the first of October to
remain until January 1, during the

Stough campaign.

The Rev. Mr. Hare was born at Yel-

low Surings, Blair county, and is the|
son of David Hare. His mother was

Miss Margaret Kemp, of Huntingdon
before her marriage. He received his

| preparatory training at Reed Insti-
tute and after graduating from that
institution went to Bucknell Univer-

I sity. From this school he went to the
Vrozpr Baptist Theological Seminary
;at Chester, and Mien to the Union
I Presbyterian Theological Seminary of

i New York. After llnishing his courses j
in these two institutions he entered the ,
ministry as pastor of the College Ave-
nue Baptist Church, of Indianapolis

land later the North Frankfort Baptist
Church of Philadelphia. He remained
in the ministry for twelve years, and

(then went back to Bucknell as a pro-
fessor and assistant treasurer. Here
he remained for fourteen years, leav-
ing in June, 1914, to resume the mln-

; istry. He has traveled extensively at
home and abroad, spending many
months in Egypt, the Holy Land and
visiting many of the universities of
Europe. The Rev. Calvin Hare has
one brother, the Rev. J. Madison Hara.
Scotch Plain, N. J? who has charge
of the Baptist church there, which is
the oldest in the State.

The Rev. W. S. Booth, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, and the Rev. J.

I W. Greene, former pastor of the Tab-
i ernacle Church, were students of the

j Rev. Mr. Hare at Bucknell. The en-
tire congregation hope he will accept
the hearty invitation extended him by
all the members and remain with them.
Recently he refused an offer from an
institution of learning, giving as a
reason that he left the school rooms
to take up the ministry and he did
not care to go back at present.

Contribute Garment*. Six hundred
garments were sent to thf Mont Alto
Tuberculosis Sanatorium by the St.
Vincent De Paul Society, of St. Fran-
cis' Catholic Church, yesterday.

BIBI.E CI.ASS MEETS

The Young Men's Bible Class, of the
: Lutheran Church of the Redeemer, met
I last night.

Temperance Union to
Expose Church Members

Who Aid Liquor Folk
At a meeting of the Women's Chris-

tian Temperance Union, in Grace M. E.
Church, late yesterday afternoon, it
was decided to publish a book contain-
ing the names of all applicants for
liquor licenses in this county, their
signers and the owners of the build-
ings in which the proposed saloons are
lo do business. The organization be-
lieves this action will tend to reduce
the number of signers and to keep
church members owning buildings,
from renting them to saloonkeepers.

An all-dav temperance institute will
be held here January 28. To-morrow
night a medal contest will be held in
Christ Lutheran Church under the di-
rection of Mrs. .1. li. Bolan, superinten-
dent of ttie medal contest department.

5137.45G ID COFFER
OF DAUPHIN COUNTY

[Continued From First Page]

lars more of a cash balance this year
than last year; that it has redeemed
$24,000 worth of its bonds: set aside
more than $17,000 in its sinking

funds: $9,000 for the construction of
its share of the State road in South
Hanover township: nearly $7,000 for
the erection of a new bridge at Mil-
lersburg and more than $17,000 for a
concrete viaduct across the Swatara
at Middletown.

Never in Better Slia|>e Financially
Furthermore, all the usual running

expenses of the county were kept up
and the usual repairs and improve-
ment* were made.

"I think." said Controller Goiigh in
commenting on the report to-day,
"that it can safely be said that Dau-
phin county was never in better shape.
The condition speaks well for the
budget, the preparation of which we
will now get busy with. This will be
ready within a week, we hope. With
the presentation of the budget, of
course, will be tlxed the mill rate for
the ensuing year. That there will be
no increase is certain; whether or not

i there will be a decrease it is impos-
jsible to say Just now."

The present county tax rate is
I 4 mills.

Controller Gough's report covers
i twenty-one typewritten pages and
I deals in detail, with every phase of

1 county finances. After showing the
1 exact status financially Mr. Gough con-
cludes W'UTI a summary of resources
and liabilities that shows just how-
Dauphin county stands at the begin-
ning of the present year. Incidentally
it required but five days' work to get

lup the report. The county auditors
worked on a similar statement for

I something like nineteen weeks.
$253,022 in Sinking Funds

In summarizing his report Mr.
Gougli shows the bonded indebtedness
as follows: 1901 debt, $249,000: 1902,
$51,000; 1903. $121,000, a total gross
debt of $421,000. In the sinking funds,

| however, there is a total of $253,022.52,
leaving a net bonded Indebtedness of
$167,977.48.

In setting forth the resources Mr.
Gough has taken the realty figures of
the previous years, which show that
the county Is worth Just $1,269,501.43.
When th-j Tionoed debt of $421,000 is
subtracted from this the surplus of re-
sources over liabilities is shown to be
$848.501.43. The resources in detail
include the following:

Courthouse and grounds, $340,000;

t *

Terrifying When Child
Wakens With Croup

\u25a0When your child suddenly wakes with
\u25a0 terrifying cough, a gasping, choking
struggle to get its breath, give Ooff's
Cough Syrup at once. The herbal ex-
tracts cut and ra!«e the phlegm; clear
the stopped up wind pipe and make
breathing easy. Hundreds of mothers
have stopped croup in 1J minutes with
this reliable remedy. Use Ooff's to pre-
vent Croup and Whooping Cough; It
may save your child severe illness. Con-
tains no opiates. Guaranteed by Grocers
and Druggists, 25 and 50c. Get It today.

. ?
CALL 1991-ANY "PHONE, cSiore Opens M FOUNDKD 1071 mt btore Closes

JSjaurmatiA?-
HANAWßUß*'* POPULAR MmUtTMKNT *TO*I

More Smart Corduroy
Coats Arrived Yesterday

Women who admire the snappy lines and smart distinction of Corduroy
Coats will be interested in this new rcceivement.

Full helted and popular Fox Trot styles, in green, brown and the fashion-
able Battleship gray. Lined throughout with yarn-dyed satin. Sizes 16 to 44.

Identical with those sold a few weeks ago for $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00;
specially priced at

$11.50 and $12.50
Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Staunch Reductions on Property Owners May
Wanted Floor Coverings Profit by Unusual

Axminster Rugs, at sl.ll)?value $1.45 ?

AV7" 11 Ti T> 1 \u25a0
*

size 27x54 inches; mottled effect. Wall 1 aPCf XveQUCtIOIIS
Scotch Weave Rugs, at $13.75 value I * ?

sls.7s?excellent for bedrooms; plain ccn- M this time of year whcn mechanics are
ters and with "cat borders; size 9xl_ ft. not rushed, we can assure you jwompt ser-

Mattmg, at yard value 4 c wool v .jC(> aiu ] insure very satisfactory results,
and tibre mixture; 36 inches wide; carpet Wall Papers at 11 f roll?22c to 35c values
patterns, \ei\ durable. ?German two-tone stripes; hair lined J as-

Japanese Matting, at 1 yard value pes; embossed satin effects and varnished
30c?cotton warp ; carpet patterns. , d included in thc lot . Borders to match.

Fourth Floor?BOW MAN S, »
...

. . ~ ,
-

,

Wall Papers at 11 f roll l.ic to 22c
( } iallies ?Bedroom florals; satin stripes Jaspe

, n.I effects and shadow designs. These combi-
* nations are adapted to living rooins. parlors

X in(l reception halls; all beautifully designed

Wall Papers at 7'_.f ? to 15c vahies
?suitable for all rooms; including florals,

B* conventional patterns and plain striped and
self-toned finish; cut-out decorations and

Wall Papers at !{froll?Bc, 10c and 12'. ?c
pWWsSfflflfl'W values?clean patterns for halls, chambers,

How they are received. tlillin,S rooms and kitchens. Borders to
? f ! match, only 9 inches wide.

( rPf 171/111 \lll)PT' NOTE These specially priced papers
KJHsI/Ksl will be sold only with borders that com-

Mesh Bass Re- l>,(K lhc Fou"h rFfoor.-BowMANs.

paired, Special 3c ja i jn Domestics
<J/i ?(/(/ |' rnnrTAW

This splendid offer is for one week o"*HloriOW
only, and includes refinishing. and re- 10c and Flannelettes, in light or
lining with either silk or kid, and dark patterns; cut from the full piece, at
made equal to new. yard »<t

We quote you this low price to have 20c and 22c Pillow Tubing, 40 ami 42 in-
vou becom(*f>ettei*fitflpt minted \\i#» our ches wide; bleached: good, even, round
jewelry Repair Department, where all thread ,at. yard 15^
work is executed by skilled workmen? 12>jC Ginghams, plain colors, or striped;
guaranteed to give satisfaction. suitable for dresses, or boys waists; J^-yard

wide, at, yard Sf
14c Lonsdale Muslin, or spin well cambric,

?
cut from full pieces, at. yard ........ 100

Pillow Cases, 42 and 45-inch sizes; made
of bleached muslin: laundered, at, each,

75c Sheets, size 76x90 inches; linen fin-
ished; 3-inch hems; laundered; noted for its

10c Outing Flannel, in light or dark pat-
How they are returned. terns; remnant lengths, at ,vard ....

J Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Men?'"Get In"
Hosiery Offering

Now every man will be interested in this little sale, because there are lisles. silk
lisles and cottons, in medium and light weights. And for men who need heavier hose,
are good quality Merino, which are half waol and half cotton. Some are samples and
some are "seconds.' and for this reason they are marked (tomorrow only) at 11 f pair,
instead of 15c to 25c. Various shades, including black and navy.

Alain FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

prison buildings, fixtures and grounds,
$350,000; almshouse, buildings and
grounds. $165,000; cash in general
fund, $ 137.456.35; outstanding county,
tax. 1913 and 1914. $23,894.29; State
ta-\, 1913. $7.11; personal property tax,

1914, $121.16; sinking funds, $253,-

022.52.
A complete summary of the various

sources of income an<l expenditure of

the year Is contained in Air. Cough's

statement of the charges and deduc-
tions against County Treasurer Bailey.

The Receipts ami Expenditures
January 5, 1914. there was cash on

hand to the amount of $1 42,562.02;
county tax levy for t9t4. $303,160.97;
outstanding taxes, $18,523.22; personal
property. 1914. $52,950.94; State tax
outstanding, $141.59; dog tax levy,
$1,087; outstanding. $315.61; county's
share of 1914 liquor licenses, $8,315;
from State for 1913 primaries. $6.-
216.12: primaries for 1914. $6,348.45;
from State for county fairs, $1,047.02;

refunded overpayment for care of in-
sane for five years prior to 1913 in
accordance with court's decision, sl,-
575.76; interest from sinking and
county funds, $10,318.65; support of
insane. $1,737.50; sale of material,
$91.10; lines of aldermen and justices
of the peace. $96.50; sundry receipts,
$20.55; Prothonotary B.
"W'orden. half excess fees for 1913,
$4,088.06; lines, costs, jury fees for
1913, less sundry items of charge
against county. $3,818.26; Prothono-
tal-y Henry F. Holler, lines, costs, jury
fees for 1914, $9,512.77; Recorder O.
G. Wickersham, half excess fees for

1914. $3,593.12. Itegistar of Wills Roy
C. Banner, half excess fees. $354.41;
sundry receipts, Birectors of the Poor,
$3,508.03: city, maintenance of pris-
oners. $4,934.02; United States niasha<.
maintenance of prisoners, $180.75; sale
of barrels by prison Inspectors, $5.80;
detective licenses, $100; redemption
fund receipts. $597.96; return tax,

$2,575.12; refund overpaid county tax,
$21,33, a total of $587,605.63.

True County's Purse
Against these receipts. totaling

$587,605,63. were the following ex-
penditures, totaling $402,810 r .l2;'

MAMMA.DIDDY MID CHILDREN ALL
LOVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

Harmless "fruit laxative" cleanses
stomach, liver and

bowels

A delicious cure for constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, sour stom-
ach, indigestion, coated tongue, sal-
lowness?take "California Syrup of
Figs." For the cause of all this dis-
tress lies in a torpid liver and slugg'sh
bowels.

without griping. Please don't think
of "California Syrup of Figs" as a
physic. Don't think you are drugging
yourself or your children, because this
delicious fruit laxative can not cause
injury. Even a delicate child can
take it as safely as a robust man. K
is the most harmless, effective stom-
ach. liver and bowel regulator and
tonic ever devised.

Your only difficulty may be in get-
ting the genuine; so ask your druggist
for a 50 cent bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs." Say to your drug-
gist. "I want only that made bv the
?California Fig Syrup Company.' "

This
city has many counterfeit "fig syrups,"
so watch out.?Advertisenent.

WORK ON APPROPRIATION BILIi
By /Issociatcd Prus

Washington, Jan. I.?The House
Naval Affairs committee to-day re-
sumed consideration of the riava.l ap-
propriation bill with the hope of
completing the measure during th»
day for report to the House. The

administration plans for an increase
of the navy, the annual building; pro-
gram of two battleships and other
smaller craft, were ready for a vote.

A tablespoonful io-night means all
constipation, poison, waste matter,
fermenting food and sour bile gently
moved out of your system by morning

Commissioners' warrants, $2 73,-
268.08; Directors of the Poor, $66,-
745.33; Prison Inspectors, $25,214.14;
abatements, exonerations, commissions
and renirns of county, state and dog
taxes, of 1911-14, inclusive, $34,044.56,
and 1913 warrants that were paid li>
1914, $3,538.01.

This lert b balance of $1 84,795.51,
divided as follows:

Cash on hand, $1«0,326.70; 1913-14
county tax outstanding, $23,894.29;
1911-12-13 state tax outstanding,
$69.22: 1914 personal tax outstanding,
$121.16; dog tax outstanding, 1911 to
1914 inclusive.

CASTORIA For Infants and Childm Bears th«
y/tf* .

*""

Thi Kind You Havi Always Bought *****

3


